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TODAY ONLY Bohrnstcdt Makes Report ' the farmers were trying to keep P. Griffith, F. G. Delano. W.
up with-th- e high war prices and Burns; capitalization, $2,000.I: MOVIE To pealtors Association NEW CORPORATIONS I

that no permanent good would Johnston-Har- t liep company. ofr .
'

result from legislative action to' Tortland; incorporators, CarlA, C. Hohrnstedt, who attended ; The. following articles of incor-

poration
II.

OREGON I "Hey. Sam."' j remonstrates the national, convention of joint improve agricultural conditions. were filed yesterday with Johnstdn, L. II. Hartliep, II. o.
"The Cheat" Boyle, f Mr. Hohrnstedt also called at-

tention
Calhoun;- ; cameraman, --capitalization, $20,000;land stock banks In Chicago' re-

cently,
tho state corporation commission-
er:-

"wont you oblige us, and the lad-
ies,

X V
' made Renerjl report yes-

terday
to the fact that coopera-

tion
' securities. . . ,V fJ S :: i .';LIBERTY by swearing intttaHan?" If:' to the Marion-Pol- k County was becoming more general Ottawa Investment company, A permit to operate in Oregon

"Wondera of the Sea' "Vhat'8-a-daTuse- ." exclaims Realtors. anions the farmers and the ten-
dency Portland; incorporators. Hen Stein was issued to the Lee Tire & Rub-

ber
Sam. "The hbrae. she's-- a no under- - A Among 1 ho 'conclusions drawn nt was for them to set their

GRAND Htaud Iialiennej". j ?

the convention, Mr. Hohrnstedt own prices rather than the buyers berg, Sam Zidell. William Ballls: company of New York, capi-
talized"Mfrry-Oo-Rund- ." "Over the Ubrder," a .Para-

mount said were that' prices had struck The realtors met for . their capitalization. $10,000. at $20,000. Donald L.
- picture! jfeaturing , Betty rock bottom and that future con weekly luncheon at the Marion ho Salen Certified Used Car mar-

ket.
McPhoe of Portland is attorney

"
la

Bligh Compson and Tom Moore, is now ditions would be improved, that tel. Salem; incorporators, George fact for Oregon.
Tom Moore and Betty Cotnpson showing atthe-Blig- h theater.

In "Over The Border"

HARVEST FESTIVAL

DATES ODD teas;.

T. .Saltation Army to Gather
? Funds and Articles for '

: Use in Relief Work duction is I unquestionably com-
plimentary to the Paramount
program, the standard of which
is a leader in the industry.The dates for the harvest festi

val' effort of the Salvation Armyj
imn:i fruit

NEW YORK- - Sept. 20 Evapor-
ated apples quiet; prunes firm;
apricots steady, peaches steady.

Presenting one of the most real-
istic riots in a court room ever
seen on the Bcreen. Pola Negri's
hew Paramount star vehicle, .."The
Cheats will be shown at the Ore-
gon' theatre for three days' begin
ning today. '

. ; ?

The scene is a fitting climax td
a highly dramatic picture story,
but the ending Is a happy one and
sends spectators home highly de-
lighted with the entertainment.

Here are some of the minor
casualties that attended the film-
ing, of this tremendous seen in
the; Paramount studio at Holly-
wood. Calif.

Sixteen coats ripped up tho
back. i i .

, Thirty-tw- o collars ripped; open
and torn. 1 :;

Seventy-thre-e buttons pulled
off..' -

"y 'J :v-;--

Chairs and tables, desk furn-
ishings, etc, broken and scratched

too many to count.
. Numerous slight abriasons and

barked shins. v
v

It was an amazing scene. The
- episode shows the, 'effect 'on. a

crowded courtroom of a dramatic
situation, wherein a beautiful
woman (Pola, Negri), stripping
from her Ivory shoujders tbt black
gown. she wears, discloses at rufdy
tcarj branded there by a crioX
parading as an EastTlA'dfaaspr&teev
to mark her as his property. JSae
confesses that she shot - him
crime her husband, playedj by
Jack Holt, has' fakett upon . hW
own shoulders'. The crowd surges
forward to mob the false Prince

the Lachmund farm In.Keizer bot-
tom the first of this week tohelp
care for the prunes. ;

The Community club will meet
Friday evening' in- - the school
house, to elect officers and lay
plans for the year's work.

The Auburn Sunday school vot-
ed to attend the Hayesville Sun-
day school . convention at Fruit-lan- d

September 30 and to provide
a way, for' all to attend. f

Rev. Mr. Launer will hold ser-
vices Sunday at the regular hour,
instead of the following Sunday.

Keith Rhodes and ; Clarence
Moore of; Raymond, Wash., were
visitors at'the-AV- . H. Sneed home
last weekJ Mr. Rhodes will attend
Willamette, and Mr. Moore OAC
this year. .
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MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 20.
Wheat cash No. 1 northern 1.15

No. 1 dark north-
ern spring choice to fancy1 1.22
1- -4 (it 1.26 1-- 4 ; Rood ' to choice
1.19 ordinary to good
1.17 ,1-- 4; September
t.13 4; December 1.16 1-- 4; May
1.19 3-- 8.

will be October 5 and 6, Ail goods
that are given for this annual
event will be sold at that time.
Every year so iar there has been
a great variety of goods and pro-

duce given. There are a number
who give in goods that money can
be raised on, and then again it is
a help because many will get ar-

ticles for a very reasonable figure
who cannot afford to pay very
much.

There will be some people who
will at this time ask! that all that
is rahted on what they give be used
exclusively for the local" work.
This will be done. Unless it is
specified otherwise. Commissioner
Clifford, who commands the west-
ern territoryr of the. Salvation
army, has asked all: the officers
of the territory to torn the money
raised at this, time into the Japan-
ese relief fund. !.

Captain Holbrook of the local
corps says that while he is mak-
ing every, effort .to raise all that
he can for the suffering in Japan,
be is mindful of the needs at home
and will not in any way neglect
the work here. H

Letters have been sent out tell-
ing of the dire distress in Japan,

IS TNOTABLE V
': LIVERPOOL. Sept. 20. Close,
wheat, unchanged to 1-- 4 higher;
October Ss 8 d; Decmeber Ss
6 3-S- d; March 8s 6d.

SEMTODA 5 BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 20.
Opening, wheat half lower; Octo-
ber 1.01 1-- 2; February 98c.

(Charles de Roche) and- - ,the Grandnephew of Former
President of United States

Makes Business Visit I roses?
BETTY

COMPSON
asking that funds be donated for

judge shouts vainly- - for. order.
Police finally quell the riot but
everyone gets badly battered in
the meleel

The action was staged with
much realism. The minor play-
ers forgot they were actors for
theA nonce, and sailed in, determ-
ined to reach de Roche or break
something trying! .

"We got some, corking shots.'"
said George Fitimaurice, the dl
rector with a satisfied smile as
he surveyed the, wreckage.

"And that's all that matters!

0 AND
that cause, and as fast as the
money comes in it will be sent. A
special receipt is sent to the don-
ors of. this fund, by Allen A. Ka- - I TOM 4 .

-- In0foury, who is the treasurer of the
relief fund, or Captain Holbrook MOORE -

of the Salvation Army.
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Visiting in Salem this week Is
Chester A. Arthur, grand nephew
of the 25th president of the Unit-
ed States, and Pacific coast ex-
ploitation manager for Famous
Players-Lask- y corporation whose
product. Paramount Pictures, is a
household word throughout the
country..;,, , .' -- j

Mr. Arthur Is here in the inter-
est of their latest releases, "The
Last Man," from a story by Zane
Gray, which in .book form has
been read widely by young and
old. "The Last Man" is booked
to play the Liberty theater be-

ginning tomorrow, and from 're-
views given it py Jthe. press, and
many notable i reviewers the pro- -

IN

If you aslc n2,
ifs the bettt
cigarette
ever model"

i 1"Over The
Border"

AUBURN i

GO
A good crop of prunes is being

harvested ' from this vicinity.
Hop picking j was finished on

the Lachmund .field last week.
Most of the hop pickers went to

GRAND'LIBERTY OREGON
STAR T S TO 1;A Y

"Candy. Ice cream, chewing
gum, popcorn and peanuts

".Right this. way, ladies. and
gentlemen, to see the only living
Amazon ?- -

.
"' '';';..

"The show la just startingT
folks step right In Bozo, the
king of the leopards, and Pinky,
Xtzi baby . giraffe that everybody
13 talking about, will do their fam
o us trick of M

t k

, Carnival, circus. Coney Island
whatever the place Is. the atmos-
phere 'Is one thing -to children
and to most grownups. It means
playtime-- the time to act like
kidir whatever the gev r

' What 'a "behind these clown
clothes aching hearts?; The
painted smiles --do they hide bit-
ter' tears? - Can ; these - "freaks."
these crazy, gamboling funsters,
be human? - , -- i'r'.t

The smiles and the tragedy, the
happiness and the sorrow in the
lives of these people are shown
dramatically and graphically in
the Universal S ;per-Jew-cl , spec-
tacle, "Merry-G- o Round." which

.H coming to the Grand theatre
tonight. "Merry-Go-Roun- d" is
a drama ' of the merrygo-roun- d
of life, the whirligig of fate, and
it 'is laid. In the great amusement
park of the famous old world cap-
ital, Vienna. The Prater is what
it's called there It Is the same
thing as America's Coney Island.

S Tf RTI N G T O M O R R 6 W

ZiiHE GREY'S- -

Rousing romance t)f the early west, with the tremendous
sweep ot action for which this author is noted. Produced
under Zane Grey's personal supervision.

Youll Remember it as long as you live!
The greatest thing Pola has ever donen .

S T A R T I N G TON I G H T
2 Shows, 7 9 P. M.

A MAD' WHIRL OF
LIFE, LOVE: ANI

LUXURY
With :. .t- - SPECIAL MATINEE

TOMORROWyRICHARD
DIX

LOIS
WILSON

I S
. The .heroine of . "Merry-Go- - V:,

i;
J

Round" is one of these people. First
Showing

InShe is an organ grinder who pro
j Oregonvides the melody as the revolving

platform whirls around. . Her
father,1 her mother, one of her
sweethearts ana uU of her
are of this place.

"Merry-Go-Round- ," thougV a
spectacle in proportions is not a
spectacle in, the average sense.
The story is simple, dramatic.
compelling Mut not loaded with
spectacular scenes-Th-e love story
is the thing, all other features be
ing subordinated to that.

Cesare. GravinaW George Hacka

I 'I V v -- u kHUV Li
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"Taihe Last-Ma-
n

thorne, George Seigmann, Lillian
Sylvester, Dale Fuller, Dorothy
Wallace, . Spottswoode . Altken,
Sidney Bracy, Al Edmundson, Al-

bert Contl, Edith Yorke. Maude
George and other famous artists
play the principal roles.

T O DrA Y

ONLY
' Four a. m. and the Stahlaws

company had been working.' all
r!ght in a snowstorm .near
Tiuckee1, Cal.. making scenes for
"Over The Border," ' Sam, an
Italian teamster, has to move the
tlj eight-cylind- er airplane motor
v, ilch makes the "'wind I" It is all
t'a horses can do aa they straggle

n- - th fMn f drifts. Sam is en
PRICES

couraging them with all the Am

: 'Ierican profanity at hia commana.
. ..?!?:!?! !' he

i

C O 31 E . and se.nan gating - Octoftasi
.fight: with' a shark --

and a hundred other
thrilling things never

, before seen by human
eyes, excepting - thosf
tiraf havrr-oWva- a- be-
neath i the surface of
the sea.:

: : PRICES- -

Any Show
Adults
Lower Floor 50c

s-
- -- ,it!L "Pull, you blankety- -

as in a vise in the midst of the vlvkl whirlHEL1 the Hf of an emperor's court, he looked out
to the girl he loved. Free from the mad whirl of
scintillating, resplendent luxmy, " safei from the
loves, hates passions and ambitions of that glittering
tide of wastefulness, she waited patiently and trust-iull- y

for her- - lover. : ,

MATINE- E-

Adolta - - - S5o
Children - - - - IOC

EVENINGS L

Adults - - - - - 80c
Children, - - - 20c

SAT. MAT. 25c v

L : Balcony - - 33c V
tlmked blanks" f

" ; . : ,

Betty Compson and the other
v nen present put their fingers

i

. Children - - 20c
i.i their ears, for no one wants to
r for fear he'll Qu


